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1952 POLIO PRECAUTIONS DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
SITIS FORTH AMERICAN IDEALS

R( COMMENDED BY THE FOUNDATION FOB INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Seven-year-old Karen Bleeha enacts 1952 polio precaution* 
retonintrnileil by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralyse. 
When is.lio is around, the National Foundation caution* parenU 
to watch for these signs: headache, fever, sore throat, upset stom
ach. tenderness and stiffness of neck and back. A person showing 
such symptoms should be put tu bed at once, away from others. 
Thru, call your doctor and follow his advice. If polio i* diagnosed, 
call your local rhapter of the March of Dimes for advice and 

assistance, including needed financial help.

Our Declaration of Indepen
dence. signed 176 years ago, is 
^Considered by lawyws as ex 
pressing a basic principle of our 
American way of life -our be 
lief in a government of laws ra
ther than a government of men, 
end in certain individual rights 
that must not be denied by gov
erning bodies.

The indictments set out in the 
document aguinst King George 
III of Great Britain charge him 
with numerous violations of that 
tenet Among the complaints 
enumerated arc the following 

"He has dissolved Representa
tive Houses repeatedly, for op
posing with manly firmness his 
invasions on the rights of the 
people."

"He has obstructed the admin
istration of justice, by refusing 
his assent for laws for establish 
ing judiciary powers ”

“ He has made judges depend
ent upon his will alone, for the 
tenure of their offices, and the 
¡pnount and' payment of their 
salaries."

"He has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good " 

"He has combined with others 
to subject ua to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, and 
unacknowledged by our laws;

Enterprise Special 
Is On This Month

A saving of 50 cents to all sub
scribers to the Enterprise is being 
offered during the month of Ju
ly and is in effect now. The of
fer is an annual affair during 
July and will not be repeated 
this year.

The special price is $150 in

BURK SERVICES 
HERE MONDAY

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m. Monday for Mrs. Roy 
Burk, 25. The Rev. J E. Eld- 
ridge, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Sonora, officiated at 
the services read from the Bronte 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Burk died unexpectedly 
in her sleep Saturday in her 
home in San Angelo. She was the 
former Joan Giegg, a one-time 
resident of Bronte and a niece of 
George Thomas of Bronte.

Burial was in the Fairvieiw 
cemetery here.

She is survived by her hus
band Her mother. Mrs. Clara 
Gregg of San Angelo and one 
brother, Johnny Gregg of Lub
bock.

Pallbearers were Vance Lord, 
Ed Hill, J E Johnson. M O Far
ris, all of San Angelo, J B Mack
ey and C. R Smith of Bronte.

Coke and adjoining counties and 
$2 00 outside this radius, giving 
a 50 cent saving to all readers
regardless of where they live.

Enterprise correspondents and 
others who arc authorized to take 
subscriptions during this month 
are Mrs. Herbert Holland, of 
Brookshire; Mrs. Chas Ragsdale, 
Blackwell; Mrs. Zack Tounget 
and Mrs. W T. Green, Tennyson 
and W S Montgomery, Orient.

Any subscriber may extend or 
renew their subscription of when 
it expires and thus take advan
tage of the saving New subscrib
ers arc also welcome at the spec
ial rate.

Hospital News
June 26 Mrs. Elmo Bell o f Ro

bert Lee and Jack Lee of Norton 
admitted,

June 27 Mrs Calvin Watkins 
and daughter of San Angelo and 
Ltndu Berry of Winters dismiss
ed Mrs B E Modgling. Mrs. J 
A. Stephenson admitted

June 28 Mrs. Zelma Proctor, 
Mrs. A. N Kawlings admitted 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman of Miles 
dismissed

June 29 Mrs. Rob Herron ad
mitted.

June 30 Geo David Rickies 
and Mrs R R Jones admitted

July I: Son born to Mrs R. R 
Jones: Mrs. A N Rawlings. Jack 
Lee dismissed Jerry Mi Shan and 
John Riley, Jr. admitted

Visiting in the Cullen Clark 
home Sunday were her brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs W O 
Keefer of Douglas. Arizona, her 
father and mhther, Mr. and Mrs 
f. J . Keefer of San Angelo; and 
her filter, Mra. A W Smith and 
Betty Jean Davis of San Angelo

Rev. Coleman New 
Kickapoo Pastor

Rev and Mrs. Clyde W Cole
man and family moved to Bronte 
this week Rev. Coleman is the 
new pastor for the Kickapoo Bap
tist church.

He and Mrs. Coleman and son, 
Curtis Wayne, 4. and daughter, 
Janice Louise, 7 months, will oc
cupy the Kickapoo parsonage in 
the south part of town They 
moved to Bronte from San An
tonio where he has been pastor of 
a church

He will replace Rev. W A 
Reeves, who resigned several 
months ago to move to Red Oak, 
Texas.

NEW MEXICO VACATIONERS

Mr and Mr*. Forrest Clark of 
Bronte and their son and fami
ly, Mr and Mr*. George Clark 
and daughter of Fort Worth left 
Sunday of last week for Carls
bad, N M They were joined 
there by another son, Lucene 
Clark and family of Mosquero, 
N M Monday, the group went 
through the Carlsbad Cavern* 
where they reported seeing many 
grand sights.

The gioup went from there to 
Roswetl, El id*. Arteaia and Por- 
tales, The Clarks reported seeing 
lots of irrigation through this part 
of New Mexico and lots of good 
crops on to Clovis They went 
from Clovis to Mosquero and on 
up the Cimarron River to Eagle 
Nest Lake, a great fishing resort 
where rainbow trout are caught 
in large numbers. Mr. Clark said 
that going up through the Cim
arron Canyon, plenty of «now 
covered peaks are In sight and 
that the canyon run* a swift cur
rent of snow water for miles.

Who’s Zoo. . .
On the Hijrhwav

Who's Zoo- -on the highway’
The Butting Billy Goat, the 

Honking goose, the Jumping Rab
bit Sure, you've met them all- 
and probably a few more besides 
—at one time or another on the 
highway.

Maybe on occasion, anger or 
impatience, or even just inatten
tion has gotten the butter of you. 
too, and you have showed one or
two of the bad driving habits 
these creatures symbolize

Now you're going to meet them
again in this and future editions 
of this newspaper so you can
sec how those indulge in these 
less-than-human characteristics 
when they're behind the wheel 
appeal to others.

Funny though they may seem, 
however, the sobering fact is that 
many of the 8,500,000 motor ve
hicle accidents that occur each 
year arc caused by characteris
tics such as are illustrated in the 
cartoons which are being pre
sented by this newspaper in coop
eration with the AEtna Casualty 
and Surety Company in an effort 
to point up these bad driving ha 
bits which contribute s<> greatly 
to this accident toll.

When you're driving, therefore, 
don't be a Dr Jekyll and Mr 
Hyde. Drive like a human being 
and continue to look like your
self when behind the wheel, not 
Ilka the crazy creatures these 
cartoons depict.

(Ed Note: The character, or
characters, depicted are purely 
non-fictional and any resem
blance to any driver, living or 
dead, is strictly intentional.)

giving his assent to their acts of 
pretended legislation: . For de
priving us, in many cases, of the 
benefits of trial by jury; For 
transporting us beyond seas to 
be tried for pretended offenses. 
For taking away our charters, 
abolishing our most valuable 
laws, and altering fundamentally 
the forms of our governments. 
For suspending our own legis
latures, and declaring themselves 
invested with power to legislate 
for us in all cases whatsoevei

Our forefathers who subsenb 
ed to the ptinciples of the De. 
laration of Independence were 
willing to fight for their beliefs 
The Revolutionary War follow 
ed, diagging through weary years 
o f suffering and suspense Eg. h 
of us takes pride in their eventual 
triumph over gigantic obstacles

In 1787, when the framers of 
our Constitution met at Inde 
pendence Hall tn Philadelphia, 
where the Declaration of Inde
pendence had been signed 11 
years previously, they set to work 
to create a system of checks «net 
balances in government which 
was to perpetuate the fundamen 
tal theory mentioned in the pre 
amble of the earlier document;

"We hold these truths to be 
self-evident That all men are 
created equal; that they an- en
dowed by their Creator with cer 
tain unalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness

That to secure these rights, 
governments are i n s t i t u t e d  
among men. deriving their Just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; . . .

Some five years later, the first 
ten amendments to our Consti
tution were adopted at one time, 
specifically detailing various ba 
sic civil rights stemming fiom the 
underlying theory of the DecUi a- 
tion of lndeprndcnrt'

TWO WKK< K VICTIMS 
STILL IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. W W Millikin one of 
three Hronte residents injuied in 
a wreck near San Angelo Wed
nesday night of last week, was 
dismissed Wednesday from the 
hospital. The other two are still 
hospitalized.

Mrs Millikin received a bro
ken arm in the accident R S 
Walton is also recovering satis
factorily. He underwent surgery 
shortly after the accident W W 
Millikin, the third person who 
was seriously injured, is reported 
"not doing so well." Friends say 
that he, too, n;j> havi to under
go surgery.

The fourth occupant of the car, 
Mrs R S Walton, was released 
froai the hospital after receiv

ing first aid treatment for bruise- 
and laceration*.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Rev and Mrs R R Jones of 
Tennyson on the birth of a aon on 
Tuesday. July 1. at 12 15 a. m 
The babv weighed 7 pounds and 
4 ounces.

W H O ' S  Z Q O - O N  T H I  H I O H W A Y

Water Situation Is Still 
Bad; Pipeline Progresses

The water situation in Bronte
was still critical this week, but 
Mayor H O Whitt said that w ith 
-«J UJ sju.ipu.aj ;o  uoijejadooj aqj 
framing from the use of large 
amounts of water, things do look 
better than they did this time 
last week

No more water is being pump
ed than during the past several 
weeks, but decreased water con

sumption has made water avail
able all over town Prior to the 
request that watering of lawns, 
gardens, etc , be stopped part of 
the town was without water 
much of the time 
” ^ ayor Whitt said that he great

ly appreciates the coopeiation of 
Bronte residents in the conserva
tion of the water supply He said 
city officials are requesting that

Town to Close 
For July Fourth

DON'T i f  A GOOSE. Honking won't maka a Moiled cor Mar« any f 
U*a your horn only In amorgonciaa.

Merchants of Hronte will take 
a well-earned holiday tomorrow. 
July 4 Some have indicated that 
they will remain closed Saturday 
July 5. for an extra long week-

JA( K MARTIN 
FUNERAL IN FT. 
WORTH WED.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth Wednesday for S 
Jack Martin, 60. former Coke 
county resident Rev J D Stine- 
baugh officiated, assisted by Rev 
Gilbert Wilson

Mr Martin died at 4 20 a m 
Monday in the St Joseph hospi
tal there He was apparently re
covering from an operation which 
ha underwent on Friday and thn 
cause of his death was attribut
ed to a heart attack He lived for 
a number of years in the Brook 
shire community and in Ballin
ger,

Burial was in the Laurel Land
cemetery in Fort Worth

He was survived by his wife, 
three daughters. Mrs Betty Si 
mon-, Gary. Indiana, Mrs Mary 
Smith and Mr- Tye White, both 
of Fort Worth; five grandchild
ren. two sons, Sam J. Martin, Jr 
Phoenix. Arizona, and D B Mar
tin of Fort Worth, two brothers. 
Bill Martin, Robert Lee. and 
George Martin of Wyoming, three 
sister», Mrs T. G Stmebaugh of 
Hronte. Miss Laura Martin and 
Mrs Cleve Casey of Robert Lee

Mr and Mrs Stmebaugh. Vic 
Hazelden, Mr and Mrs Casey, 
Bill Martin, Miss Laura Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs C E McGuire 
went from Coke county to at
tend the funeral services

Mr Martin was in Br> nte early 
in June to attend the funeral of 
anothei brother, Charles Martin, 
who died as a result of an auto 
accident

Mrs. Flore« Unrolled 
In Curriculum Seminar

Mr*. Votal Flores of Bronte is 
among the more than 30 persons 
enrolled in the Curriculum Sem 
inar at Hardin-Simmons Univer 
sity.

Six visiting consultants who 
are well known in fields of the
public school curriculum serve 
as instructors in the ten-day 
course Director is Di J D 
Adair of the H-SU education and 
psychology faculty

Mrs Flore* la an instructor in 
the first giadc of the Bronte Pub
lic Schools. She is currently 
working on a Master of Educa
tion Degree.

Local News
Mr and Mrs Wornock Hipp. 

Billie Wayne Hipp and Sue Cope
land spent the weekend in Hobbs, 
N M , visiting Mr and Mrs Wor
nock Hipp. Jr.

Mr and Mrs Ed McDaniel of 
Quanah arrived Tuesday for a 
two week visit with her parent*, 
Mr and M n Mr. in Lasawell 
and other relatives Their two 
children have been here for sev
eral days visiting their grand
parents.

end Among those that will be 
closed for the two days include 
Kemp Cleaners. Lammers Laund
ry and The Enterprise

The First National Bank and 
the Post Office will be closed a* 
Independence Day is a legal Hob
day The Enterprise is being pub
lished a day early in order that 
weekend shoppers may take ad 
vantage of the specials advertis 
ed for Thursday, also

No special celebrations have 
been announced However, it 
number of families will have pic 
nics or other celebrations either 
here or at nearby picnic spots.

Oil News
Humble Oil and Refining Cu. 

bwa filed appLeaUur. tu drill a one 
ideation east offset to it* No 1 
M A Rawlings, recent discovery
three miles north of the Bronte 
Field The test will be Humble 
No 1 Butner and others.

Location will be 66(1 feet from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 396, block 1 - A, HAtTC Sur
vey Contract depth is for 5,500 
feet with rotary

No 1 Rawlings was completed 
June 20 tor a daily flowing po 
tential of 289 38 barrels of 49 5 
gravity oil through a 12/64 inch 
tubing choke and perforations be
tween 5.298-5,343 feet.

Humble No 3 Olive Mae Keen
ey, Bronte field lest, was prepar
ing to test Wednesday It had 
reached a depth of 4,897 feet 
and was through the Goens sec
tion where a good showing of oil 
was found

The Wednesday test was in a 
sand, tentatively identified as the 
Gardner.

Mrs. Pate Buried 
Last Wednesday 
At Blackwell

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale

Funeral services for Mr*. Ola 
Pate were held at 2 p m Wed 
nesday, June 25. in the Johnson 
Funeral Chapel in San Angelo 
Rev R L. Cooksey, pastor of the 
Blackwell Baptist church, offic
iated

Mrs Pate. 54. resident of San 
Angelo for 27 years, died in a San 
Angelo hospital at 7 25 p m 
Tuesday

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Louise Clark and Mrs 
F E Blake of Paiker, Arizona, a 
aon. Billy Pate of San Angelo; 3 
grandrhtldten, her mother, Mrs 
Lou Smith of Blackwell; two sis
ters. Mrs Bertha Smith of Black 
well and Mr Roby Galbraith of 
Culver City, Calif , three brothers 
Joe Smith of San Angelo and 
Sam and Dail Smith of Black 
well

Burial followed in the Black 
well cemetery.

1*4« CLASS REUNION
Members of the 1948 gradual 

ing class of Bronte High School 
will have a reunion August 2 at 
the James Arrott ranch near Ten
nyson All member» of the class 
and their huaband« or wives are 
invited to attend

local residents continue to ob
serve the no watering and no car 
washing request issued last week

All the water being pumped 
during the daytime is coming 
from the wells near the river or 
from the city lake However wa
ter pumped at night is being 
pumped from the river, Mayor 
Whitt said Tuesday.

Whitt said that work is pro
gressing "very well” on the pipe
line which the UCRA is building 
from the Oak Creek reservoir. A 
spokesman for the firm laying the 
line told the Mayor that the job 
coukl b* finished in six weeks if 
necessary and that enough men 
would be employed to finish it in 
that time if enough water is 
caught in the lake for Bronte to 
start using from it.

Pipe for tha line hat been dis 
tnbuted to this side of Fort Chad- 
bourne and work is about half 
finished on the construcion at the 
lake site Bronte will have three 
eight inch intake pipes at the 
lake They are located down in 
the creek basin, Mayor Whitt 
said Two motors will be provid
ed at both the lake and at the fil
leting plant to be built in the 
north part of town

We could have plenty of good 
water here in a short time,” the 
Mayor concluded. "If we could 
get the Oak Creek Lake filled."

Uoke Sends Six To 
Prison In 10 Years

Coke County in the past ten 
yanrs ha committed C prisoners
to the Texas Prison System

This was r wealed recently in 
a study conducted inside the pri
son by graduate students at Sam 
Houston State Teac hers College, 
under the supervision of Di Ru
pert C Koemngcr, head of the 
college'* sociology department

In number of commitments per 
thousand population, the County 
ranked 154th in the Slat«- with 
1 48 persons per thousand com
mitted. the study furth-r showed.

Ten counties during that per
iod. 1942 to 1951, ri presenting 
41 73 per cent of the total popu
lation based on the 1950 census, 
committed 50 27 per cent of the 
prisoners

In the order of th* * i mber of 
committments They were Harris, 
Dallas. Bexar, El Paso. Tar
rant. Hidalgo, Jefferson. Tra
vis, Cameron, and Wichita These 
counties committed 11.424 of the 
22.705 total commitments

Highest among them in per 
centage of population was El Pa
so County which sent 5 77 men 
per thousand and ranks ninth in 
the state in percentage of com
mitments. Next was Hidalgo, 
with 4 51 per thousand, nineteen
th  in the State

In 1951, the order of number 
of commitments ran according to 
the ten year average, except that 
Nueces County was eighth Over 
the ten years, Nueces County, 
which ranks seventh rn popula
tion, is twelfth in number of 
commitments.

In number of commitments per 
thousand, Culberson C o u n t y  
heads the list through the ten 
years, having sent an average of 
14 25 Next is Sterling with 11V 
Dallam County is third with 10.21 
and Hartley is fourth with 7.32.

Two counties—Kennedy and 
Loving — have not committed 
anyone to the prison in the ten 
years.

More persons were committed 
to the prison in 1951 than in any 
other year during the study. 
There were 3,056 The lowest 
year was 1943 when 1,579 were 
committed The number has in
creased each year since, except 
in 1948 when the number fell be
low the 1947 mark

The percentage of Inerease in 
number of commitments in 1951, 
however, fell below that of the 
previous four years There were 
only two per cent more in 1951, 
as compared with a 13.7 increase 
in 1950
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr». Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brown 
Flora M « ' and Melvin left Thurs 
day (or a 10-day visit with the 
John Brown family in Norton, 
Karts.

Mr. and Mr». A V Holden and 
Waldon returned Sunday from 
Kansas where they have been 
visiting the John Browns

Jimmy Lee was admitted to 
a San Angelo hospital Friday

where he underwent a tonsillec
tomy. He came home- Saturday 
and is doing fine.

Mrs. Georgie Mae Nixon was 
here visiting friends and rela
tives a few days last week She 
had just returned from Key 
West, Fla . and New Orleans, la  

Dee Foster of Big Spring vis
ited the James and Herbert Hol
land families over the weekend 

last Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas. Mr> Leland 
Carlton and Konnie visited Mr 
and Mrs Elton Gilliland in Big 
Spring

Oilie May and Buck Gleghorn

P R I C E D A N I e l

Ht wiM fight h r
V Mm »» (Imbuii ft 4i%hon««ty

tfMCfflltjf
> Cniiing telanti tai«« amé •ail«-

fail spending
v ttrvng mné »Ulla prepai «4- 

pro gram
V P a t i l l v «  mmé  e a é e r  « le n ^ a b l#

fo rtig n  policy
V Pa«tor «fio« of oor tl4«la«ëi
v P r o «p o r t t y  » M h o « !  r i | ln a a

t •( loo.

•Ur

Tht Prkt f t *  . /  Hx 'tté
• * (• • « e  *t Tsses. IF» tes traOTt tualw n t  Uà»., »I 
I t  t a t *  I M t l n S t ;  l u t t a i  T i i m  M oat« a t  R a p ia t a a la  
I » a la t a  . a it la »  aiia a a fl'a li la  aal I at (aalutlt la  W aal»  
r 111 a a l»  t a t a r a «  la tha a at a. >.iat a - .  « ckliea > a i a t  l i t  a 

la  t h a t t b  a a S  chair a t t a i n ,  laam ar t a l  m em ber a t  R C A .

m  Vo I  au U l  a * /  aaa p n .,o a a rw  l a t i  a  g r  / » fa i. *

(Pol. adv paid for by Everett Hutchinson )

of Miles visited their grandpar
ents, Ml and Mrs. T G Gleg- 
horn this week

BIRTHDAY PARTY L
James Holland was honored on 

his birthday Wednesday, June 18, 
with a turkey barbecue at the 
city park ui San Angelo.

Supper was served, after which 
the group played games which 
were conducted by Mrs. Elbert 
Bacum I ..iter in the evening a 
birthday cake was served to the 
hallowing. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Black and children Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Hacum and daughter. Mr. 
aid Mrs Red Little and Sherry 
and Mrs Little, all of San An
gelo; Mr and Mrs Marcus Dav
idson and Bobbie of Miles, Misa 
Cherline Wilson of Big Spring, 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland. 
Mrs James Holland. Junior, Vic
ki. and Jerry, and the honoree 

Mrs Walter Daggs' sister and 
a friend visited Mr and Mrs 
Daggs here last week

Dean Thomas who is working 
near Big Lake spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Franklin Thomas

Mr and Mrs C H Hester and 
Luther of near Abilene visited 
Mr and Mrs J C Boatright last 
Thursday and Friday

Mr and Mrs A J E-ssarv vis
ited Mr and Mrs Jim Clark Sat
urday night Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Homer Clark. Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Lowery and Robert of San 
Angelo visited them

Mi and Mrs T G Gleghnm 
returned home last Wednesday 
from a two weeks' visit at Pi
ma, A m , with Mr and Mrs 
Jack Moore

Mrs Herbert Holland was dis
missed from a San Angelo hos
pital Friday after receiving med
ical treatment for 8 days.

Supper guests of Mr and Mrs 
James Holland last Sunday ev
ening were Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
Bacum and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Ed Black and children. Mr. 
and Mrs Red Little and Sherry, 

j and Gene Bacum. all of San An 
I gelo, and Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oats and 
Mary of San Angelo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Caudle this 
Weekend

Mr. and Mrs Babe Spells of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin Thomas Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week. Mr 
Spells and Mr Thomas were boy
hood friends

Visiting Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Holland Friday were Mr and 
Mrs Marcus Davidson and Bob
bie of Miles. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Clark, Mr and Mrs Franklin 
Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Holland and children Sunday, 
Mrs Carrie Holland of Miles 
visited and in the afternoon, 
Mr and Mrs A J Essary, Mr. 
and Mrs Red Little and Sherry 
of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
James Holland and children, Mr. 
and Mrs Marcus Davidson and 
son and Mi. and Mrs Yater Bout 
right of Miles all visited them

Mr and Mrs W Y Boatright 
of Miles were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs J C Boatright Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Jam-s Holland 
and children visited in San An
gelo last Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs l-css Webb were 
San Angelo shoppers Saturday 

SEWING CLUB
The Sewing Club met Thur'- 

day afternoon. June 19. at the 
school house, with Mrs James 
Lee as hostess

The afternoon was spent visit
ing with each other and secret 
pal gifts were exchanged and 
revealed

Present were Mmes C H Hes
ter ol Abilene, J B Arrot and 
Jimmy, B V Hedges, Jodie Hed 
ges and Cathy. Mug Stephenson. 
James Holland and children, El- 

t-ee. Herbert Holland. Willard 
Caudle, Hurlin l.ee, Walter 
Daggs and son. and Judy Lee 
and the hostess.

Cake squares and punch were 
served The club will meet again 
Thursday afternoon. July 3, with 
Mrs. Hurlin 1-ee as hostess

Mr and Mrs James Holla id

Subscription
SPECIAL

JULY
Per Year in ( oke & Adjoining Uounties 

$2.00 ELSEWHERE

NEW -  RENEWAL -  EXTENSION

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Bronte Enterprise

We’re Not inquisitive 
But. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip
rnti rtallied guests 
c< lei rated a birthday 
i aught ■ tug fish 
inov rd 
eloped 
had a baby
been in a fight >
sold your sheep 
cut a new tooth 
•old • .
had an operation 
bought a new oar 
namti
had c__
Iwrn roam— 
tu rn robbed 
liren shot at 
stoleu anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to thia paper. Call now.

iitrj your house
ompsi^r

and children were supper guests 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Herring
near Ballinger Friday night.

J. A Cox. son of Rev Dee
Cox. pastor of the Congregation
al Methodist church, will preach 
next Sunday at the local church
at 11 o'clock. This will be hi*
first sermon.

A Sunday School rally was 
hi-:d at the Congregational Meth- 

irch last Sunday Oth
er churches in the district sent 
representatives The program was 
carried out in the morning and 
a basket lunch was served at 
noon. Visitors were Rev and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor of Eldorado, 
Rev and Mrs Travis Pearl and 
son. Mr and Mrs. Tom Slate and 
Bud Slate, all of Gouldbusk. Ray- 
Martin and daughter of Colt-man. 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
children of Ralls and Mrs L E 
Northcutt of Wilmcth Rev Tay
lor preached Sunday morning.

Visiting Mr and Mrs A J Es
sary li t week were Mr aid 
Mis John Shipman of Winters, 
Mr and Mis. Brenshaw of Fort 
Stockton and Mr. and Mr». E

DEADl
'ANIMALS

U n-Ç htnncd

P l ITC
(.ALL COLLECT

SAN ANGELO 1200

C Bacum of San Angelo 
Homer Clark received word 

Monday morning from Fort 
Worth of the death of his broth
er-in-law, Jack Martin who pass

ed at 4 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Funeral services were held 
Wtsinesday afternoon at Foit 
Worth. Mr Martin formerly liv
ed in thia community v

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS 
Call 8913

0

BILL J. COLE BUTANE (¡AS CO. 
Sam Kichanls, ( ’«-Owner & Manager

W» Also Ball Gaa Appliances and Buiana Gas Systems

You Can I)« Better Work With (¡ood Tools 

C. LI ODEN’S PAINTS
Vernon C. Lammers Lumber Co,

Phone 145 Night Phone 174

(Pol. adv. paid for by Allan Shivers)

SALE

These Specials Are Good TISSUE
300'S

19c
Thursday and Saturday HEARTS DELIGHT NO 3 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 38c
LARGE

TIDE or CHEER 29c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE CANS

MILK 29c

CAMPBELL'S Two 134 Os Cans

TOMATO JUICE 23c
CTN

CIGARETTES $1.98
WHITE HOUSE NO 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 15c
JET (HORSE MEAT) 2 FOR

DOG & CAT FOOD 27c
10 LBS.

SUGAR 95c

KIMBELL S 3 LB. CTN.

SHORTENING 63c
CHUCK WAGON *S FOR

BEANS 25c
WORLD OVER 3 FOR

PORK & BEANS 25c We Will Be Closed Friday
FRESH MEATS

SLAB OR SLICED LB.
BACON 35c

ANI) PRODUCE
FRESH LB

CANTALOUPES 7c
rR E lH  —  LB.

STEW MEAT 45c
GRAYSON LB.

OLEO 23c

TRESH EACH

ROASTING EARS Ic 
LEMONS 29c

TRESH COUNTRY DOZ.
EGGS 29c ORANGES 8c

We Reserve tlie Right to Limit Quantitiex on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co
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KITTING A < \TC H . . . Kiihint u on« of i  variety of iporti avail- 
able in tl»e I'rovinre of Quebec. i anada.

01  M i l l .  ( 1 IA , I ' .O , I \ N \ | ) \  in ing m r r i i  and old (a»luon«d bam
Hor-rl.a« k r»•1 *nic. »wiittm ifiK . Ikosting, dan« rt.
Iiv it an l -.»Im.in t i l l in g  and *igli» S h m im ing rnlhu«iA«ts w ill find e ice l* 
M*r»ng a ir  IM " H | » ' l iM l in  w inch w ill l*-nt fa c ilit ie s  availab le  thia aumrner at 
b availab le  t*» l  'm in i M atr» ' toun»l* iium Jrrtl* of lake« and pools th ro ugh  
during thr •»unuiuT iim a lh * in  l»i tin *ut the Province . The ( .au rrn tian  area 
s ii •* O w  hr P ru ^ in i« . ai co rd ing  to Pro »lonr contain« AO.OU) lake«, many of 
t la l oflo taU. which are equipped w ith  rafts and div*

A variety «d report hotel« in  the mg tower».
I i .  n ii i i the Pattern  To w nsh ip *. A variety of p ro vincia lly  owned park  
and in  the M ontreal Q url»rc <’i ly  area* and fo irs t  resrrves , offering cam ps, 
r r  * o tf 'iin g  in- vpenMvr vacations for • amp sit« a* lodge«, boats, trained 
I * bu«lr lw .* c  visito r, featuring  in  guides, and other tuhing  fac ih tiea  are 

r and outdoor am u vm e n t*  V v e ra l now open to the pub lic . M ajor parks 
» in n » jin  tin m i * n  sports d irec to r and are accessib le  from paved and gra«el 
» • iu le a complete enterta inm ent pro ¡h ighways or p articu la r lakes may b«
» aiu . inc lud ing  organised t ra i l rides, reached via private a ir lin e s , catering  
;om luuity night«, group game», sw im  ¡to hunting  and fish ing  parties.

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED t

JULY 4 & 5
Please call for your 
clothes before those 

j dates so you will not be 
inconvenienced.

The
Bronte Enterprise

PubiUlied Weekly by
■en ooi.Ksar

Kutrrrtl ( i  K iu o d -d t ii mallei i l  the 
Foil Oiflcr at Hionte. Trial. March 
I. 1918, unrirr iti« A.I of Marth 3, 
187»

Subwnptioii Rates
Pia yrar, iu ( 'okc and adpilnlnf

c ount in  .........................  $2 00
Pn Year, elaawharr .............  $2.50

Any rrflci tton on Dir charautrr or 
standing of any prr«n. finn or cor
poration i i  not Intrndrd and «rill ba 
gladlv correttesi upon notification.

JU m talH  Be naan

| « iiuh Pun («Odum

Political V. 1
Announcements '

T H E "  A  iW.fc'ff l  C A N  W A YI » • x i

RA t Cook with O r te

County Office. $30 00
Precinct CXfUM..................$15 00
Slate and Diatfict Office« $25 00 
Federal Off lea« $25 00

Note: The above price* Include 
on. writeup of not exceedtef 3*0 
word«; additional wording will 
b* charged for at regular read r 
advertiaing rata (2H c par word). 
The price doe* not Include aub- 
ecnption to Uue publication

The Bronte Enteipiiaa la au
thorised to announce the follow
ing name, of c and Ida tee ter of
fice, subject to the action etf the 
Democratic Primarle* in July. 
19S2:

tie !

O. C. F1BKER
OLA CALLAWAY

For
77th Matrici

R. W. BMYTLBB

A. J. BISHOP

A T

X s it  wow smau voue
‘  U Ú U 7  B IL L  i S  W U tS
> »  Bu» voue metete

o. ' W Í K  Ft?O M  T ig

iS» V

t « . *  ’f f ’ .N*.

i ' f  Æ  
a  i• ; / /  V ?

t fiOL".17iE

V 1 >

^  A  77%
x<T  G5^\ .  . . i f  •_ . wr )

V

u w
*  y

.  i
1

JJjGCUV

HAUL tN (r
ft- 2IÖ7-0 ». ^>06^3 Ï . I ? ,  ,

San Angel o

^ -¿ Y O U R S E L F
ClKCÎ *

¿SeMOMf,¿| k  '
‘ ‘  "  ' * i / Y

TO A

OF L01U PRICES

Get Your Picnic Supplies 
Here lor the FOURTH 

Specials tor Thurs. & Sat.

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
ADMIRATION

C0FFEE
1 LB. JAR

79c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
HORMEL All Meat

Vienna Sausage
CAN

19c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL0
3 FOR

25c
DIAMOND Sour or DIU

PICKLES •
OT.

25c

PINT0 BEANS
2 LB. PKG.

21c
K1MBELLS

Grape Fruit Juice
4$ OZ

19c

TIDE ()R( HEER
LGE

*>9c
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING
3 LB CTN.

♦vie

Meat Specials

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

52c

STEW MEAT
LB.

43c
HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON
LB.

42c
HORMEL

BOLOGNA
LB.

36c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

49c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

23c

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

77c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

56c
GRAYSON

0LE0
LB.

22<s

Closed Friday, July 4
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41

Tor D latrie* Judge 

CLYDE VINSON 

W. S. LESLIE

JOE L. MAYS
1

, 'V V
Oy

V S

~~ A V
Uni H hut About The Second H ill!

For Ceunty Judge—

JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETTORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and Diatricl Clerk- 

WELDON FINES

For County Treusurer—

I4B8. RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. GERTRUDE ORAY

Vic Vet f a y f
M X  HK.uCAMCfc WOtDtes * l t a ^  

CONTINUE XO GET wOTiCK OF 
1 U E  PCEMIUM AM OUW T 0 0 6
ON T14EIC POUClEG . . .  ONLY 
PBCMIUN RECEIPTS WILL 8E 
DiGCOmNUED ON AND ATTEC 
AUGUST 1,1952 
—̂

For County Altor noy—

FRANK C. DICKEY 
E. B FULLER

F»r figli Inlotmitian rnnlarl ynsr B«trg$lVKTLNAN* AHMIMM KATION •».$

For Commiscionor. Precinct

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

For Commieeionor. Precinct 

CLAUDE DITMORE

About People 
You Know

Mr end Mrs L H Reegcr and 
bo)r* of Rule came to Bronte 
for a weekend vi»it with friend.  ̂
Mrs Ret-ger and boy* remained 
fur the rest of the week

Mr and Mrs Will Thomason 
who formerly lived here, were 
weekend guests in the home* of 
relative* and friends

Mr* Rob Wilson and children, 
Nancy and Robbie, went to Brer 
kenndge Sunday for a visit with 
her parent* Bob will go after 
them July 4

Dr. Rubie Rosnon
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

t/tetfryngnM  are maittutotl an*-.ng N m  darning than /uat 
puwrr* Iront the » < -inani u4 I ha g> n r/newJ Thai w hrnrmnmi meiy 
f u r i l i  ‘ J  C i m a r n r r w n l  /•-. >w f«M  i1 r \ n u (  r r > »  **f t h a a r  a n d *  if  ta 
I ha high! td the / i t aliar ot r. mtndiah if mud tv 
mai tute a rnr» GutW tvnanf < From I ha Ih* Imi mi tun at 
IhU't* /Mir/nr m*w 176 rami* tritai

• • and the fight for Freedom matt oarer tease!

A tmotutisni Government is no rr.|><-, tor of prrwsn or plate It can end 
due» i .o r  it* ugly ungodly standard over ti atlilnaiallv (me anil» a» it dues over 
England and the land of thr C/at» Niaie of the real pretended, or (HtHinaed 
benefit,ul Abaulutiani Guvernment tan in Uve end jusnty its existeiue

The (reedom* for which generation« of Ament an, have fottght and died 
are »lipping away (rum ua tenlralised g. .emment and bureau,latit dire, 
live, are nibbling away at our American heritage

Freedom is not tree - it had to he fought for. end vou will have to fight to 
maintain it Now it the time lot eveiyone to come out. stand up be counted, 
and vote the way he desires to vote, legaidless ot Dinar who would perpetuate* 
power politic.

VMîstTexas Utilities 
Company

For Life. Huspitalisatiuu and
F u tió  I lu t im i>cr. bee

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Bank

Harry J. I xi ve leas, I). C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONE ttOtMl 

504 Sharp Ave.

Hn »  12, 1-5
BALLINGER. TEXAS

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In  S j t i  A n g e lo  O ffe r«  Yo u  
8e» I nod and Tasty l.iinchrs
STEAKS, MEXICAN POOD 

Join Tour Eriend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo. Concho A Chad

tu» Trucks
.Tractors
Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

KNOW YOUR 
CANDIDATE!

This i s Clyde
V i n t o n ,  who 
want* to be vour 
n e x t  District 
Judge Mature, 
educated. a n d  
responsible Let • 
Clyde Vmaon be 
your first choice 
for judge

Mrs. Vinson, the 
f o r m e r  Lulu 
Felton niece of 
a San Angelo pi
oneer, is a busi- 
ne»s administra
tion teacher in 
the San Angelo 
High S c h o o l  
The V i n s o n s  
married in 1021, 
before C ly d e ’ s 
graduation from 
Law School I 
Texa*

at

Thi* is the dau
ghter of the Vin
son*. Marjorie, 
and her husband 
John M i l l e r ,  
Schleiehcr Coun
ty ranchmgn.

At e e t Clyde’s 
grandson. Rocky 
Miller who nat
urally wishes he 
was ok) enough 
to vote for his 

, grandfather

Thu is Ivodell______
Vinson, h o n o r  Wnm7m 
graduate at San 
Angelo College 
this year She 
make» her home 
with the Vinsons 
who became res
ponsible for her 
rearing and ed 
ix-ation f o u r  
years ag< Ivo
dell 1* Clyde's 
niece

The Vinsons
Solicit Your Vote For

CLYDE
FOR

District Judge
51 st Judicial District

A MATURE MAN FOR 
A Mature Job"

Political Adv Paid for by 
Clyde Vinson
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

•MOW STARTS 8:«S P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1>M P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 4 A 5 

Edmund O'Brien, Yvonne DeCarlo in
“SILVER CITY”

In Technicolor Alio Cartoon awl New»
SUN AND MON . JULY 8 A 7, Sun Matinee 1 30 A 3 23 

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis in
“SAILOR BEWARE”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JULY 8 A 0 
Hed\ Limarr, Victor Mature in

“SAMSON AND DELILAH"
In Technicolor Alao Stooges . ,

MOVIES ARE SE IT bit 1 HAN EVER"

T i& k
FOUND- Silk head scarf near 

Bronte school on night of dance 
recital Owner call at Enter
prise identify it and pay for 
this ad.

FOR SALE Florence Gas range 
Good condition See Noel Per 
cifull.

1 Wave all wiuiiaatriit (Ui
yvur septic tanks asai ceaa sasuia 
Call use at No. » to» this saevtue 
L. M. Jones M-«fc

Kilt SALE 8. 8 aud 10 toot Aer 
motor double geared aiudmiils asai 
to wen LEE HER SUI'Pt.T CO.
Robert Lae.

FOR SALE- Florence Gas range. 
Mrs Iva Richards. 2#3tc

■AMT CHICK!»
K-VBV C111UU» sud Muted Chicks

FEEDER SUPPLY. 14Ü. aud N
chadbourue. S.u Augelo 38tf»

FOR RENT Bed room One or 
two men See Leslie Lammers

SI-tie
WKEAEEK SERVICE Day ta d  

u>ght Day phoue 10. ptaossa
I  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

;

Par
DEPEND CHI F INSURANCE 

Saa
L. T. V uungbUod

FOR SALE A home wbieh will 
bring you an income, good lo
cation to church, school and 
town. 7 rooms, two baths, in
cludes 2 room apartment with 
bath - Mrs. J D Bernard home 
See J M Rippetoe. 25tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart- 
nirnt, Phone 88 25t/c

COIL SPRING roll away bed and 
mattress for »ale Mr* Floyd 
Modgling tie

V\ HV NOT let u* buy yout iee»t 
sacks FEEDER SUPPLY 14th a «» 
X t tiadliourue S. i Angelo

FOR THE LATEST NEWS SEE
Richard Wayne Kees

Dealer for The Abilene 
Reporter-Newt

He will appreciate your patronage 
Headquarters— Home Motor Co.

Mr and Mrs. Ruacoe Cannon 
»e ie  visiting friends in Bronte 
one day this week The Cannons 
who are former Bronte residents, 
now live in Illinois

Mr* W J Robinson of Denton 
is visiting this week in the home 
of her brother Fred McDunald. 
Sr , and Mrs. McDonald

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles R tg s it i«

Mr and Mi*. R H l^lrk were
visiting m Blackwell cne day last 
week *

Mi and Mrv Joe Holly and 
daughter. Wi.'.tna, of Roscoe vis
ited Mr. an.d Mrs. Desmond Rags
dale Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Noble Dean Whit
aker of San Francisco, C alif, are 
parents of a girl. Mr and Mrs 
Noble Whitaker of San Diego, 
Calif , are the giandparenta and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Whitaker af 
Blackwell are the great-grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Chew have 
had as their guests her sister 
Mrs. H C. McKee of San Angelo

Mr and Mrs. Harve Saunders, 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Saunders and 
children, Mr and Mrs H 1 
Saunders and children, and Mr 
and Mrs T. J Van Zandl and 
daughter attended a family re
union in Corpus Christ) over the 
weekend

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Grammer 
and son of New Orleans. L a , 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in Blackwell and San A n
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs Desmond Rags
dale have had as their guests rac

'd : and Mrs Paul Brand
and children of Sweetwater and 
Mrs Leah Edwards of Carlsbad, 
N M

Mr and Mrs Charles Ra0 - 
dale, Mrs H P Ragsdale and
grandson, Johnny Ragsdale, vis
ited in Winters Sunday.

Out of town relatives attend
ing Mrs Ola Pate's funeral were 
Mr and Mrs Homer Boyd. Ross 
Boyd and Mr* Mollie Lackey of 
Sweetwater. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Smith, Mr. and Mr* Bobby Joe 
Smith and children and Billy 
Pate of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs John tunn of Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. T A Carlisle 
went to KerrviUe Sunday to take 
their granddaughter, Dian, to 
meet her parents, Mr and Mr* 
T  G. Carlisle of Yoakum, and 
return home with them

Mr >i«d Mrs U C Lofland 
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs Walter Phillips and chil
dren of St Louis, Mo . are visit
ing her mother, Mr* S M Ev
ans.

KI a is M< Rorey and daughters 
of Carrico Springs visited rela-

1

TVt Au  
FOOD r t /  

BUDGET I 1

PERK UP 
APPETITE

ERK  UP 
FOOD BUDGETS

W! TH OU ft

O  V #

SPECIALS UOOD FOR 
T ill RS.& SAT

KIMBELLE 48 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 29c
KIMBELLS WHOLE

SWEET POTATOES
CAN

29c
MISSION

PEAS
2 CANS

29c

SELLÒ
) PKGS.

25c
EATWELL J SMALL CANS

SARDINES 27c
DIAMOND Sour or DtU

PICKLES
QT.

29c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
1 CANS

>lc

MIRACLE WHIP
OT

57c

TIDE
LOE.

29c
ST A -FLO

LIQUID STARCH
QT.

19c

SUGAR
18 LBS

98c

MARKET SPECIALS
SWIFT S

FRYERS
LB.

49c
SWIFTS ORIOLE

BACON
LB

45c

CHUCK ROAST
LB

49c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
LB.

•)Iw.•MR.

SEMI BONELESS

PORK ROAST
LB.

47c

STEW MEAT
LB.

39c
GRAYSON
MARGARINE

LB.
21c

COM O
I LB. CAN

83c

CIGARETTES
CTN

$198
ADMIRATION
COFFEE

LB. JAR
79c

Closed All Day Friday

Pruitt's Store

tivas in Blackwell over the week 
end.

The Hylton Masonic Lodge wa
host at i I ■ i i ■
Tuesday night at Hylton Mem 
bers and their families from Hyl
ton, Wingate and Norton l.odgi .-• 
attended After the supper in 
stallation id officers for the three 
lodges was held.

Mr and Mrs Frank Chamber* 
of Abilene were guests of Mr and 
Mrs L. C laiflund Saturd«\

CARD OF THANKS
Wr wish to thank all o f our 

friends for every act of kindness 
shown us during our recent sor
row.

Mrs Elsie Latham and family

Mr. and Mr* 0  L. Pittman
Mr and Mrs. J W Latham
Mr and Mrs. W D l.athem 
Mr and Mrs Frank Kaeding
Mi and Mr*. Merton Purcell 
Nieces and Nephewa

About People 
You Know

Mi and Mrs. L. H Lammer* 
spent a few days last week in 
Hobbs N M , and other points in 
that state.

Mr and Mys. A K Bell, Jr 
and son will leave Friday for a 
two weeks vuratio nln Galveston. 

Mr and Mrs. C E McGuire and

children, and Mr. and Mrs T 0 . 
Stinebaugh spent last week vaca
tioning in Oklahoma They vis
ited Winniwood and Turner Falls 
and other Oklahoma points, re
turning by u ay of Fort Worth 
where they visited Mrs. Stfin- 
baugh's brother. Jack Martin, 
who was in the huspital there 
They said that Mr. Murtin, who 
died Monday morning, was ap
parently recovering when they 
were there.

Mr and Mrs. H A Springer 
left Thursday for a vacation 
trip to California While there, 
they will visit his daughter and 
family. Capt and Mrs. W A De- 
Riemer in Sacramento and also 
Mrs Springer’s brother, who lives

in Long Beach
Mr and Mrs. T -d °homer of

San Antonio spent tnc night with 
Mr and Mrs. Jo’ . Coidson last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Coalson and 
son left Wedn1' . I <y morning for 
a few days vac Hi it. n Oklaii. nia

Clyde Vinson of San Angelo, 
candidate for district judge, was 
in Bronte visiting fi lends und 
campaigning Tuesday • 'ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Clark 1 , .u her 
guests this week her daughter, 
Mrs llurvey Winters of Fresno, 
Calif, and her niece, Mrs B, W 
Cloud, of Selma. California. They 
expect to visit i- this vicinity 
for several d»Vs

This Fourth of July marks the 176th anniversary of the birth of our 
nation—176 years which have given lil>erty, equality and justice to the 
greatest mass of |H*ople under one flag. Today the United States, recog
nized as the champion of personal freedoms, is trying to carry the light 
which guided the patriots of ’76 to all the peoples of the world.

May the same courage and wisdom will guide our leaders today as 
was shown by the signers of our Declaration of Independence.

Bronte Serv ice Station 

Keeney Variety Store 

Karen-Gayl Hospital 

Home Motor Co. 

Bon Spoonts 

The Bronte Enterprise

Jeff Dean 

Paul Good 

Clift Funeral Home 

Bronte Pharmacy 

Caperton Chevrolet Co 

Cumbie & Mackey

DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY Weldon Fikes Acme Plumbing Co.


